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Takunimcdkka#. 'Imxa0a'kkg'em.' Xd8s 'zi1O 
kunp'4ip 6ka'r'. XdS purd',n kunp'mm?t?'stVS, 
pa'ifdppl-tttca's. Xa's kunipt&ns" . Viri 'd?ff 
vira kun?Ppma pamukuni krivra'am. Xds pa- 
pura2.n kunpfmm~YvstVz'. Ydnava xdkka;n vura 
t4-mmyiltdras. Ilinupa Pihne&ffitc 'd'xxak vura 
ctxxXzlll t to'klkye'hh'ina). 

Kdrixaqs Pihng&ffite ypiras 'uOZ"r'Vr rhmnt- 
kan'zk kuikku'um, yzirasdsti;p xd's 'uOf'vr&"hrzi- 
pa'Aik. Ydnava kamn 'adxxak 'avansd'xxatth&ts 
kun?21pizOvi\t\', yuras2dsti'ip. Xd's Pihng-ffitc 
upp, p, ta'kuntc iphina', pa' dvansa'x?tt hcas 

kirva ta'kuntcd'-phina ko&-va pa'dvans8dxxittztca\s, 
.as uppi?p:, "H&y mikun2adkka'?" "Ta' mit 

'u'z$at." , 
'1&tcava z .'ac." Ta' ittam 

uyupastdranhe'en: C'I..ecaiva'.'as, 'i\cava S. 
Tca'vzira pa'avansdAxi?ttca\s takuntadpku,p mu- 
kunpara'hva' a8 Td'kunmah mukunpara'hva'as. 
Xds kunippe'?'er: "Tco'ra tcimi nanukrl'vra'aam." 
"fl&6y nanikky'6rim 'zikri'i2?" Xds uv&lnf?riutk. 

na1?, nnikkyd-r-iim . i? nanikkya'-r'im. Xdss 
u thivrik:. ""E.." 

Tca'vzira ka'An xd'ra to'kri'i. P6&'o-nvaO00un\nat 

pamusavassi,mva'. Tcavura tapa'"npay 'axmd'y 
Pihnd'ffitc 'u4pvo&nfi4kr u\k Hinupay t6lrf&kkilra\ 
pak4;tcxatc. Hinupay k4ikku,m 'tUG taknun- 
pa'-Okar kziFkku'um. Ptiya 'u;m vo'k4kupha&ndc 
PihngJfiMc. 'UMrn Pihne--ffitc ko&vuira musa- 
vasst-vca'. Pziya 'u;m vo-kipIhavn'tk Pihng:ffitc. 

Kupa'nakanakana. Tcegnya,tc '1'k vzir lcyPat 
'imcz nna:z c. AVanivadssi v8rav e-kYiniyate. 
Tce'mya,tc '1k v4'ra 'Atadytcudkkinate 'i'4-nnti- 
prave'ee. 

Coyote. Oh, maybe it's Coyote." They 
smelt it. It stank. Then they threw it back 
out into the water. Then they looked at each 
other, those young girls did. Then they 
packed their wood in their packbaskets. 
They got home with difficulty. Then they 
looked at each other. Behold they were in a 
family way. The Coyote had made two babies. 

Then Coyote floated down river again, he 
floated down out by the ocean. Behold two 
boys were walking around, by the shore. 
Then Coyote said, the boys talked with him, 
they talked to him, the boys talked with 
him, and he said: "Where is your father?" 
"He died." - "Nephew, nephew!" Then 
Coyote cried [for his brother]: "Nephew, 
nephew!" Then the boys liked their uncle - 
through mourning. Then they told him: 
"Let's go to our house." - "Where does my 
sister-in-law live?" Then he went in. "Oh, 
my sister-in-law! Oh, my sister-in-law!" 
Then she answered: "Yes!" 

Then he stayed there a long time. Coyote 
took his nephews around all the time. Then 
after a while once Coyote came back into the 
house. And he caught hold of the shave-head 
[widow]. And then they threw the Coyote 
into the river again. That's the way Coyote 
did. Coyote was nephew to everybody. 
Coyote did thus. 

Kupannakanakana. Shine early, Spring 
Salmon, hither up river. Myback is straight. 
Grow up early, Spring Cacomite. 

6. MOURNING DOVE YOUNG MAN GAMBLES AWAY HIS DOODLE BUG 
GRANDMOTHER'S DRESS. 

Told by Afri'*tc. 

'Ulcn'. 'Ata hd'riva kunda'ra-ra'hhihani'k. 
'U-mkun va; kdri kari 'a'ralvra\si'jtak. Pim- 

nanihtandkka"nite 'u;m 'aficniha'nnitchanik. 
Xc's 'uwm vura va; klte 'ukupplttihainik, 
p&-OtP?ttilhauik. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
They were still people. Mourning Dove 

was a young man. And all that he used to 
do was to gamble. 

1 An interjection in the Weitchpec language. 
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Tcavura pa'npay vura takuntciffitc. Vura 
ko'vura pamui'u;p takuntciffitcfip vura. P4ffa,t 
vurata pamu'u'up. Takuntciffitcfip. 

Tcdvura pa'npay 't'nnd'k 'upvo'nfuruk. 
'lnnd'k pamukki,t 'i?kri'i. Xds pamukki;t 
'upp"er: "Tdak pamiydffui, nixra'am." Ta'it- 
tam 'u'h'he,n pamuydffug.1 

Va; ta'ifitcttnmitc va~ tdpa;n '4ixra;m pa- 
mzikki;t muydffus. Xds va kuna kunpaxxe'ep. 
Xds 'u'xrar. 

Ta;y nik takuntciffitc vuzra pu'ixradatihara, 
va' xds 'u' vur pamikka^t muydffud. Viri va' 
vura payvdhi,mi kar u'ivunti', pakunpdaxxepa- 
nik, pamukki;t muydffus. 

Xas pamukki'it, yuxna'm 'u'z'rpkyrihan.k, 
kov &ovo v'xv'phanik. Payva'hi,m va kadn 
vura su? ukri'i, vdkkay payvdhi'im, vakay- 
?amta;pkiunic, yuxndam su? ukri'i. K6'va 

'uOvuyxa'hank pamuydffus. Xds yuzxna;m 
'u' ripkz'utrihdamk. Xds va; kan 'upicunva- 
va'nnanizk. 

Kupdnnakanakana. Tcd'myatc 'ik vu'r Icya't 
imczinna-vic. 

And later on all at once they beat him. 
They won from him all that he had. He 
didn't have anything. They beat him. 

Then a little later on he came into the 
living house [from the sweathouse]. His 
grandmother was home. Then he told his 
grandmother: "Give me your dress, let me 
bet it." Then she gave him her dress. 

Then at last he even bet his grandmother's 
dress. And they won it from him. Then he 
cried. 

They had won lots of things from him but 
he never cried, all he cried for was his grand- 
mother's dress. He is crying for it now yet, 
because they won it from him, grand- 
mother's dress. 

And his grandmother, she dug into the 
sand, she got so mad. Now she lives in there, 
she's a bug now, a gray bug, lives in the sand. 
She felt so sad about her dress. She dug a 
hole in the sand. She buried herself there. 

Kupannakanakana. Shine early, Spring 
Salmon, hither up river. 

7. HOW FISH WERE TRANSFORMED. 

Told by Ya'as. 

Kznippa'nzk k6vuzra yuruk 'iOydruk kunip- 
k?bvicrihanik. K6ovura va; kdri kunzkcu'p- 
hAnak kumadkkcusra', pakari kun?ippaktihe;c 
kumdkk&'sra'. Kuna 'u;,m pah'ta'hya'k nu'ip- 
pakaha'ak, hinupa tapu'dra''nnara. 

'Icya't upa'ik: ' Ya'sa'ra vura 'u'd'pun- 
mutihe;c yakun pa'+'n yiO ukupdaxdkkah&ttah'ec, 
patanipikre'haJk nani't'in. XNa2 ni'ippaktihec 

z.ttzkrupma', ' uu ytz 'itro'ppaha;n pakku'sra'. 
'lkrivkiha;n xdsik 'arara '"'n nada'mtihe'ec." 

Kdrixas Sdpxi;t upa'izk: "Paydv 'i'n xdsik 
nd'a'mtzhe\'ec." 

1 She took off her dress and gave it to him, that 
is why the Doodle Bug is so poor now, wears no 
dress to cover up her meat. 

People used to say that they [the Salmon] 
were all transformed in the land across the 
ocean. And all [the Salmon] fixed the 
month, the month they will come back. If 
they would come back at the wrong time, the 
world would come to an end. 

Salmon said: "Human will know the water 
will sound different in the falls when I am in 
there, in my falls. I always will come back 
in the spring, the month is called March. 
In April Human will eat me." 

Then Steelhead said: "A good person will 
eat me." 
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